
r a,: "...v-."- ..! :n tri'i.- -

I JLlLCOUF.nctisvaxi: county;
Court-r-- rU'a an.l Seon-i- ,

.' fcovem'ier Term, 1SI3.

nno 7.V, . -

prPF. TFUl.I.Y informs the Citizens rf
and lu-- r Patrons penerallv. that

she will open her School for Young La((ies,'iri
the RoJm of the Academy in which she has here-tofo- re

taught, on Monday the 19th of Januarj,
and hopes, that the assiduity and attention which
she has heretofore paid to the Improvement of
her Pupils, will insure her the continued patron-
age of her friends and the public. -

The Branches of Education and the terms of
teaching, will be the same as heretoiore. I

Dec. 24, 1828. .' ':'--..- V ".:-

ON Monday, the 12ih day of January next, the
wLpe hiehtil fm4U-M- .

struction nf Male and Female Students. In .this
Scbopl, wi! be taught all the branches 'of English
ami Classical learuine. Tohislate Examination.
and the wuoher of his pupiln, who have n re.
Ceed onilvsnced stj.ndiiig, at the different

,oiit.-(e- s sua universities, m the Union he re.
fei-s- , for the advantages of this Seminary.

JOXA. OTI SI1' RE EM AN.
Dec. 27, 1828.: 34

II illshormigU Female. Seininaiy. v

rllK Kxerci e of this Institntii!r l be
on Thursday the 22d oif January. .

' Mcsires a;e now in nropresl to obtain an d.
djtional iiHtriictress. ? ,

. tJoard.ran be obtained in the most respectable

t
nesson... ' '

Instruction in Music, $24
c Drawing1 and Painting 0 j '' - Needle Work 3

Contmpent exprnsrs 50cents.
r Ww

4 n'41WmtgVDeo. S7T 31 4w

; TRUST SALE.

WILL be sold, ortsSaturday, Slst day of
next, under a decree of Wake coun-

ty Superior Court of Law and. Entity, at the late
dwelling house of William M'Cullers, Esq.dec'd.
Two Tracts of Land belonging to said dee'd.
Estate, lying in said co.i(tty,on white Oak Creek,
beinsj the residence of the d'ee'd. last before, his
death. , Eaoh tract is said to couatin six hundred
and forty acres. They were taken up and.secu
rd many years past by'old Mr. Joseph Lane,

hen stuveyo were not very particular In their
calculations. U .UbelLevciL t litre t'arevthat said
tracts contain rnttch: more land than is above
mentioned. Surveys will be made tljereon. be-
fore the tfay of sale. Six, twelve and eighteen
months credit will be given.' Negotiable notes,,
puyablt-'a- t either of the Banks in Raleigh, will
betaken in payment. ,

, R. SANDERS, Guardian.-- ,

Dec. 18. ;,- - 30

NrrrrcBr
OV Tussday, the' 13th. day of next month, on

pre misi-s- , will be rented out to the high-
est bidder, the Phntation on Swift Creek, in
Wake County, 7 roiU-- s South of iialeisrh. for the
qfftfTng year, belonging to the estate of. Joseph
Hawkins,, dee'd. Bond wtjh good security will
be required.' 'Notice'-is'.-furthe- given,' that one

will altmd at .the samcOiroe,
and place, uilh the bonds glve,n for the purchase
of prnperty of the Executors of Jo. Hawkins,
in Dec.' lasulatsaM' Phmstion. It is honed, a
ireneral pivment will be made. Aiidon Thurs- -
aay; tne i5tn aay ot tne same montn, one or
more of the said Executors wjl! attend in the Ci-

ty of Raleigh, at the Tavern of Mrs. Jeter, with
the bonds due for the purchase of property of
said Executors, at t wo.diftlrent sales, one in Jov.
1827, and one in ; Dec 1827. What can be ex-
pected othrruntf, than a general payment from
those in Kaitigh r -

.

v : ; DENNIS O'BRYAN,
--) W'

WILLIAM WIL., j.. :

T : MICAJAHT.HAW
"' Dec. 20th,' 1828.---

- -
Vr B. one or more of the above named Exe-euto- w

will attend at the house of Mr. Jno' iii

the CiSunfy orMdofe on'Mofiday
the 19th of Jan. 1829, with the bonddue for
the purchase of property of said Ex.eeutors,-(VhicU- "

bel'jnged tw their Testator Jos. Hawkins)
in, DecliiViri-Moorcan- d .CJiatbam Counties,
and for the purpose of renting out same plunta

is hoped a general attendauce will be given. '

; Virginia Stale Lottery
': for the Benefit of the

Dismal Swain p Ganal Company.
Nineteenth- Kl-i- s

Todrawn af Rich m(h(r7on"Trreschryr the 12th. of J

teDruary la.'y,

... . " 4 I Avi'.ich fvnT r.cwr rer.sir.s. hi irien!-- .

acouplot-.i- Latin, to which he a.T.xed
his signature. We have heard by tradi-
tion from our old inhabitant, that he wal
a man of pleasant and a?ree:ih!e manners
and a regular attendant at the little brick
church, which formerly stood in the cor-
ner of the square now occupied by the
Protestant Episcopal Church." .

" '"
.

We have been gratified with the sight '

of letter to Seiit',em.in in thU p'uie,'
hich state tluxV'the Bjln.uore Steam

Company are abotif running a line betweeft." '

Ejitaheth Cjty ud "Newh. rn.". ' ' '
, j. ..r-;- . ;,, ....pnTS;-Jig&e- r Sped. ', I

4,5fna(?r.-LittIet-
on W. TaieweH,

was on Saturday last, to the
c.mic oi me vniteq iatates, ior the ensu-- K.

irtg six years. The votes were, for Mrv
T. 161scattering5;;;v ;,:f '.'

CoZon We are much --pleased to b--'
'

'rre- - urs impit;uit rpuimerctaV itiple
uiKiing its way-- t our market; from tbe r

" . .......Lit. 1 fues nt our own state and .

those bf-- Norih CarolinH, prviuU to the . '

wf'i"ft vj uur i..aniii, wnicn in a lew uave -

now, mayte csperted to waft into thin
port the rit It (inducts of thg Roanoke
country and .f the. wiireiiieriorcoontiet; i "i ,

innuoiiion to ne S3 bales iL middling' '
quality, which rrived. here frnm South iv
amplnrt county on Thursday las', and wtreV
soiu nntmnllv ror HI rtn.. twi h. wa haa

notice the arrival, yesterda? about nmtrj,4
oi wen parKert gnuaie Tjiilea of Tiif
quality, in Wiigons, whicli ws raised by , .:.-

Halifax1 '.'County, - N. C.Y 91 cent wal .
rcadilV obtained for this intivi-- l . ' : '

Ltsmal Swamp Ca. We announced,- -
.

ii fiviiuiiT m:-i- . tur aiiuiu in iihl.iib
HoLt, W vatt, M a Rti m-- an (I AtLRN, 'of ,i

the Virginia Legislature Tlie olject if '

the three latter gentlemen, who re present
"d i&tricf s inn her part of the St a fewatr red
bv the Roanoke and its branches, bing to.
view the Dismal Swamp Canal (now un the
eve of completion) they accordingly paid
it a vimi during trie wees r rompuny with
G roRGE Nr.tjvTos, Esq. rresidenf of the
DUirial Swamp Qanal Compahyr andlr.
Speaker Holt. After siiemiitiff three dat e
inesamifliflgiliH liiia of thauitsiuckav
its feederrand 4t beautiful reservoir, Lake '
urummona. jne party returned to town oa
fr'.day'evening j the genllemen froio the
upper country expressing the utmost gmt-- r
iBcation TIheeuperior 'style of tlie whole-wo- rk,

and fully impressed with Ot impar
tance to tneiti as a cheap, eeruinjjnd ex.
pedtlious route to market,' for the produc
tiuiisof the extensive and fertile nection of
country, bet ween the waters of which and

ur own, it is a connecting link.- -

We have already mentioned a tempora-
ry hindrance M the progress of the work
on the carta), .in.conKi-(pe.nc- of the blow
ing up of a wte .thi jmpedimeitt, how-e.- er

i nearly removeij, and we learn
that in 6 nr 8 Lys, at fai thet, the work
will be completed. The day on which the
navigatioiMsaiioweii ro ue resumed, should
be. publicly announced Nay more, it
thoutd be commeiiior.ited by it publie' rU"
juicing. hat say you, fellow citizens of--

Norfolk and Portsmou we have
an iliuminrtiion f A civic priiCesMdli K or
any other demontration of our leelingi oa
this iiupurtant event Herald. ,

In.Ro.wan county, Mr. James Cowan. Jr. to
Miss Nancy GlTlHpif r-- ?- ---

In Irrdill county, 6n the 8th ult. by the Rev.
Stephen Frontis, Mr, John Hall, jr. to Miss Ma
ry Hall, daughter of Mr. Samuel Hall. Also oa
the sain- - day, by tlie same, the Rev. William A.

!LJlsll,jJsu,4faughter of Mf,
Samuel Hall. T"1.1-- .

lu Statesville, on the 9th tilt, bv the Rev.
Stephen Frontis, CjruA5,mmons Esfl. to Miss
Ail. line R Hart. .

- '

In SalUbury, on the 23d ult, Mr, William Hu--
I'm," jr, to M ss Matild Roberts. ; -

, lu It'itherfordton, Mr. Nathaniel T. Dicker
son to Mist Murtha MTier,

In M!cklrnburg county, I8tli ult. Mr. Jame
ftj Netly lo Miss Mary J. N. Hartt.. On same day,
Mr. W tlliam Lijcky to Mrs. MhiV Alexander fa "'

Charlotte, on tlie loth ulu Mr. James Cathcarl
to Visa Mary Kimble. -

1J Perquimans County Alfred M. (4atlin, Esq.
A'torney at Law, to Miss Sarah Copeland, ,
: In Pasquotank colutty, Mr. Joshua Forbes of
Camden county, to Mis Jenningi.

ear Elizabeth City Mr. Thomas looker o
Miss Nancy Jennings. ,

'
.

On 25th ult, Mr. William P, Burch to Miss
Charlotte St. George all of Wilmington alto

On 18th uh. Mr. Charles Craig to Miss Ma-

ry A. ftneed. : 1 ;'".(
On 24.1 tilt, at II lack River, Mr. S. Lewis to

Margaret Ann Corbet. vSi

On 24th ult. Mr. William Hufuam to Miss E.
B( sdl. . . .

T""- 'rt. -

On 25th nit. at MiiwmtiMMi' finfirt T U lam.. .

Wilson to M'ss' Anil Robinson? ','

.JaXd(Ciimh uiiiuiy,imSOi ult-M- Josbm,,
L, Anderson to Bradley. . !"

Also, on 22d tilt. Mr. Charles C. Knight to r
Miss Louis'mna Lnwreni:e..' , - i ;.

In Mecklenburg" coui'tv, on thT l8t,h"ultlnio,
Mr. Jame B. Necly, to Maw Mary 1 Nrilertt

On the same day, Mr. William Lucky, to Mia."
Mary .

In Charlrt!e, on the l(5th ultimo, Mr. Janice
Kit heart,, tn, Mm Miry Kimble. ;' 'v,-

In Cumheriand, on the I7ih ult, Mr. John
Elliott to Mis M iry Smltli.

In Wilmihsrtoft. on the 17tli idt . U.. I..k
fhiMS ta Mm Car'dine.WrigUVdamjhte of

In Cumberland on the litli u't. of a put no.
nary Complaint, Darnel Shaw, E,., in the 73d
year of bis age, leaving a family, ami numerous,
relatives to ntoum their irreparable la, rr-- -

On.tbe 8th ultimo, at the ai of hu brother,
John MeNeilL Esq., Oak ForstfcBladn unty, 5

Doctor'Daniel McNeill, in the 73d Jesr of bll isee, a native of this State.' and Lte tWin, u .it;. .

more,' and for maiiyysarsareaidvntia WJrom:
ton.N. C. - ,

In Kowsn county, of ccieumptiooj'liR Job.
8. Long, igrcd 42 year, , ,r .

In Uuthertbrdton, lately, Mrs. Agnes M?.ler. ,

relict of Gen. Jsroct Mifler, Rutl.erfordto'n, in
the 94tb year of htr age. the bad bee o r
iidtht ef that pUce, oioa tbau half a wtnry '

(d in t'.ii City, ve are ta!J, t!.at in an
interview with Mr. L!ack, a member of
the Legislature of South-Carolin- a on his
way to Charleston the following.informa-tionwa- s

cpjrnmunicated. A company had
been incorporated for constructing three
Uailroads. One of, these was to extend
from-August-

a to Charleston j a second
from Columbia, and another from Orange-

burg to the same place. - In two ot three
hours after the but:ks were opcned.Tree
Hundred Thousand "were 'sub.''.

ScribTrd.Kd dntitJa'sTite.rtaTned that ;;

the whole stock would-- be imn.ediatcly
madevtip with aviditv, as it was considei
ed the bPit in tlie f tat The, , cost of

construction. was g 3,000
'

per mile, and
plcntjr of contractors were read v tb eff--

gage fur the performance of the work;--T- he

Rail ways a re to be'fif'tWod,. and the'
iron on which the' wheels-- are to. run is

already ttbtained from Flngland at gG2i
a ton. Live Oak, Cypress and lortg-liiafe- d

Pine are to furnish the sleepers. Wheh
theteTot-the-V will take
provided stones from the tipper country,
brought down upon.- the Railroad, to sub:
stitute in the place of the wood .is it de- -

cays. .Mr, B; saiiC that if the wood
shTjuid tast 'only tenpTr everti veyeafsr
tirey should consider it of little conse-qUenc'c'- as

they would thus have the means
of giying it permanency after, wards. ,. He
was one of the Stockholders, and had been
to England to obtain iriformatio'ri person
ally oa the methods and ad vantages' of al

Improvement. , A model of ifcjRail- -
road had been prepared in the neighbor
hood of Charleston of about a tnile peK
haptUaijingri
testt The load for a horse was foU nd to be
ten tons, Five gentlemen had gone with
rum to visit, this model. Oft arming at
it, the sir jumped into the carj call-

ing upon the boy to give them a ride, they
. , ..I.I i pnan arr opportttniiT ot seeinir now easilv

and smoojhtYThgTrrTjTemCTt'wri-cf- t

rom Columbia to ChanesFon isl2&hiTes7
and the toll for.transportation'ia to be 25

cent9 on the bale of ('Cotton froirHheone
pUce to the other The present price of
conveyance by a Canal, through the same

the Railroad, as soon as completed,
will probably wholly supersede the Canal,
anrLjnake it of no use.

- " - -- X2-' .
,

'
'

y :
.

Theatre. A desire having been gi;ne- -

rally expressed, that an Entertainment
should be given at the Theatre, for the
joint benefit of Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Shadgett,

Mr. Eberle atid Mr. M'Kinney and the
former representation of Othello and Paul
Prtf IvaVtflg ee n teeei ved wit 1 great ap--
piausevthey will be repeated on Friday
Evening, for. the object above-specifie- d.

As this will be last night butjine of the
Company's performance, it ' is hoped,

they will have a bwmpen

We have only' rooin for a line, to advise"
aTT lhoT isht6lereti0W7TearTi:n--approacl-

the sagacity of irrational cre;rtures makes
to human reason, to visit the wonderful
exhibitions of the Dog Carlo and the Bird
Fairy. ;Ve are confident, no one cart
witness their feats without gratification -

- . ... --CV30- v'
The Central Bank Hill, (he rnot-- t iiiipor-- i

tnt measure of the present session of ihf
Legislature of" Georgia, lias been psssedr
Three Dm ciorg are to be annually chosen

by the Legislature, with a salary if g750
eachvwho aret grve"biiid7itrR5n03.
President's salary; gl 500,' Collier gOOO,
Clerks gtOOO ech. No on e itiW' ed t
borrow more than g5U00. 1 he Legisla
ture to alter atur control the charter at any
time. .",.' V ' '

'..

' .' :
-- -' ,'' v.'.1-'-

Jl Singular Ommion'The Savannah

Georgian, of the 1st instant j says :

"The Hon. Judge R. Gilmer, a mem
ber' elect of the 21st Congress, having
failed to notify the Executive of his ac
ceptance, ith the necessary proofs of hi
eligibility, within t'ue time prescribed" by
law, Gov. Forsythe has directed an elec
trtra to be held ort the; Isr MoiTrrarTrT OC
. .. . .. !' ....L n a., fill il.tooer, twj, 10 nu me vacancy mus oc
casioned. . . .. ;;...; '

'.'.-- ; -. V
; 44 This we' consider, .very eritraordina

ry, especially as Gov. Forsyth" must recol
lect tlie contested electioii between Cowlcs
Mead ajbd Mr. Soalding."

Thfc editor of tlie Nertbern Spectator)

n speaking of the work entitled " Juniu
ked,?L identifying Sit Georgt Saek -

villi af the author of the incomparable let- -
y

4eis' of Junius, conchjdes his par air a ph
with tjhe following brief notice of Sir Wil--Iiaj- n

tlraper." ' 'w.'; J.
f. J? a fact not kn won probably to the
f';enerality of our readers,-th- at Sir Wjl-ia- m

Draper, the victim of Junius beii,
waited upon --Mr.-Raiie, to ascertain from
hjm wjiether or not he was the author of
Junius,' and upon receiving an assurance
that he wai not, neither did he know who
was came to the conclusion that it was
.Sackville. Sir William writhing ttn er
the efl'-ict- of Junius caustic-lash- , left hie
native countW, and came to our town.
Upon the walls of the old palace, a veetige

informs the CUiaens of R.leigh ami its vicinitr,
that the Performances at the THEATRE on Sa-
turday nigiif, will be for his Birrjit when will
be brought forward the interesting Melo Drama
of the, IHilDE OF ABYDOS. w ith other E

an will be expressed in the" Bills of the
day. He hopes that the llbj-ra- l patronage afford-e- d

lo (Uier., will be extended to hinv '
Raleigh, Jan. 5. -

UOAIIDINU. r
SMMED1 ATELY after the adjournment of the

Ma Johw Hit'0'd,' Will be
pn-pa- d to 'accommodate ten, or twelve gentle-
men v.rth Board for the. rear. ,M:n. ILwimld
alsq receive wpeklyottrBn8ierit Brrder, rt -

r H- - i erma as moderate those ofany gen-te- el

noanling-Hou's- e in. the City. '

itm un. Dec; SI.
" " V Just Published.. . ....

Andto be. had at J. Galesjind Son's Bookstore,

Addressed to the People of
Central Rail Road through the Statei'nee 75
Cenu. x- - ;,:? 'Dee 8. . 27

V,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1829;

'f'Jf WrVw tt3 Writ rttx it'tt u v Cl UT T

Mr. rotter, for putting down the Banks,
winch has undergone a long discussiori in
the House of Commons, was rejected on
Tuesday last" by the vote of the Speaker,
on its third reading, the totes being 39
votes in favor of passing the till, and 58

apainst it. "After announcing the
of the vote, the Speaker observed, This
places me in a situation of great respon-
sibility f but I shall not shrink from it j
believing the bill ought not to pass, I place
my vofe with tlut of the minority" . In
"the course of the discussidn, te bill un-

derwent various modifications. When it
passed. jtlr9l.read.ingi.A prostcutloji jnf

all the Banks was contemplated ; but on

its second reading, the bill wai put into
a new 6hape, and proposed to frosecute
thiliesident and Directers of the State
Bimk only, and waithus passed, without
.alfoing: time 'to - have-th- e bil I printed ;

tullliniry7ir'ila third and" last
readihg, Ih e bill havi ng Been prfii ted , a
further discussion took place," and it was
rejected,' as-abo- stated.' .

Adjournment. The Senate passed
re8ttUaiorion:.MQndayJhatljoiliIIygses
should adjourn yesterday ; but it was re-

jected in the House of Commons by a large
majority. Mr! Bethell supported the mo-

tion, and called the jtas aniTfiayir up'on

it, stating that the Session had already
been the longest he had ever known, and
that lie was apprehensive of injury rather
than good to the community, from a lon
ger continuance of it. The Bank question
had not then been decided.

Flats below Jniminfon."Ve.hive 8a- -

tisfa'ltiok iitatirig thayite bill roa-kin- g

an ai(iuion,n appropriation oi b,yxii tor
completing the removal of "the obstruc
tions in the Ship Channel of Cape-Fea- r

River below Wnininrrton, lias pa9sed
--
iLjaaa-lbly supported in the

House of Commons on its .last reading,
by Mr. Ecckn,Mt. Gaston and Mr. Swain,
and passed by a vote of 75 to 41.

,
-- ?e-'

In the Senate, 'on Monday last, the

blfrpFortrag
Court to be. held. annually at Statesville,
passed its third reading, by a majority of
five votes. On its reaching the House of
Commons, it was again rejected by a ma

jority of two votes.

On Tuesday, the following gentlemen
were elected TJouncilIors of State Tor Ihe

ensuingyear, viz : William B. Lockhart
of Northampton, George W Jeffreys of

Caswell, Alexander Gray of Randolph,
'- '.i ''

Archibald M'Bryde of Moore; Thomas L.

Kenan of Duplin. Nathan B. Whitfield of

Lenoir, and Gideon Alston of Warren.
; In the House of Commons, on Wed

nesday, Mr. Gary presented a bill Jo
compel the several Banks of the State to

redeem their notes in specie, and for other
. '. "

, . i ' : . .. . --

purposes, wnicn passea tts nrst reatiing.
Mr. Eccles, from thertbmtnittee ori In

ternal Improvements', rcorled a bill to

ttrttnolilfUTlailf oad; from

the town ol tayetteville to the Cape-rpa- r

River, which, onmotion of Mr. b ted man,

was indefinitely postponed. ,

Mr Potter submitted a resolution, !L

the Public Treasurer "makerecting to no
.". . . .. t

farther investment of the funds : of the

State, in stock" of either of the Banks,
which was adopted and sent to the

..
Senate

"V. ,!,-- " rrr T - -
for concurrence,

In the Seuate, Mr. Alexander present-
ed a bill, to institute judicial proceedings
against the State Bank,' with similar pro;

visions to that, rejected in the Ifouse of
Coinmohsv It was iiuUinitthj pontpdnid

on its firsi-reading"- , wiihout"dicu8ion,by

i majority of ope yo'te. '
vt 'Ci";

Tlie bill to provide for the gradual
of the Capital.Stock of the Banks

of theState, by the purcanse-an- d extin-

guishment jpf shares, passed its third rea-

ding, and is now before the House.

Charles Luiteeloh' was elected Briga-

dier General of the Cth Brigade '

of W d- -rn r, v 1' tey, o
li.,m lil-V- . '

" . - Petition for Dower.

Thomas Utley; nd other,

hsving Ven made appr ar to the Court, that
IT of the Defendants, t.. wit, Thomas Vu?y,

vf beyond the limits of this State, so that the

ordinary process cannot be served on him i y

It ii therefore ordered by the Court, thnt
be mU in the Raleigh Hestr for

. .. ...
."I weeks t'f sal I noma v.,,..- - -
II . ;.i itituin on or before the

siou. to he held at the onr Hmsein
on the 3d MonttoV of renrcary n--

taken confenso, artd a e t
it will he pro

te u'wdekeco umg tome pr.yeroi mm

' v ; I,,,

State of North Carolina. .
''- - Rutherford Gomtty. ; '

Superior Court of La -- Qciober Term, 1828.

Vi!li..in Hicks , Elii Hk
'; ,' petition fT On-ore-.

appeirmir."to tin? satiafaction of the Court,

ihatltobeth Hicks, the. not n

inhabitant of this State j it is therefore ordered

by the Court thnt public tmn he made three
.months"' m the R;de'Hh RejrWter," givtoff notice

to that ire'ipeauu me. iicm aw
Pniii t hf llw'fo be ti ildeti in- - Rutherford.

Xarch next,, then and there W answer, .plead or

demur to said; petition, otlierwh it wd be

pro confesso-an- d adjulgrd accordingly.
Witness, James Morris, Court,

at office the 3d Monday after lb 4th Monday in

8eptcmbeTT828raridTf the-53-d yeanf the-- In.
impendence of ue Uni'ed Stiles.

JAMES MORMS. eik. !

' ' - State of NorthCarolina, "WASHINGTON COUNTY.
"

1 h EaoiTi. Fall Term, A. D. 1828. ,',
" Triley Jones '

-

.,
v,' 1 ".v

- ,. .. ...t. f.v.
'' .,

"William Jonei, Thomas Jones, Janr Jones, Tlio.
" mas n. Smaw nd Nancy his wife, Cbsrln'tte

ones, by Levi Taffm, fief CiiiauIitTi, and Fri
- lt-j-r Jonesi, by AVtii. Fatr, Sen. his GuanfanY

T:ippoariitl to the satikfuction of the coiirt.tlist
Thomus Jons resides without the limits of

Jhe. Sulci It is"prde,rVdjrMit public:dtprt nffrtadtr
three months in the RuU igh Ues'ister, th il

he appear and antiWer at the next Superior
Conrtof Kcpiiiy to be held for the" Cwunty of

'hiiifrto j 'ont the second Mondavi ;n Mth
ext, Judgment' pro confesso' will be taken
gainst him. 'Test,

' ' ' J. OOFi-KT- , C. M. T. W. C.

State vYorth-CwitinQ- j-

Halifax Coufitv.
- v ('Court ofPU-s- s nd Qurttr Sessions,'

- H. ;," November T rm, 18.8. . ;

(
Kathsn II. Round.reeO Orit.aUttacnment;
' LJufeton PrincT

IV ppe;nlni- to the satisfaction of the Court,
.he deftMidunt in this case is not an iiiha

-f- cftattt of thetater lt-- m thTOTforerdcTPd thst
publication he made for sit successive;wteks, in

'.the Raleigh Register, (hat unless he make his
personal appearance 1 the next Court of Fleas

. and Quarter Sessions to he . held for the County
"of Halifax, at the Cburt-Hous- e in Halifax town,
on the third Monday in February next, and re- -

flevy and plead,' judgment by 'default will be
i taken agtinst him, nd the property levied oti
Condemned subject to" the plain tiff's recovery.

'' Teste, , M. H. PE1TWAY, Clk.
. Price idv.'2 75 -f'v '' '.".'
-

Slate of Xotth-Caroiin- a,

0 yi J Ian lax Uottnty,
In Equity 71 Tern., 12. .,

"

.., Willitm E. Slime, Complainant.
'"'t 4 ',,!','.' A 'j'. ..;.V: (..' - ; j :':

. George W Gary, Robert F. Wi H. Perkins snd
r. '.Stephen Burrows, Defendants;. v.. v

IT, appeal ing jo the satisfaction of the Court
Robt. F. W, H. Ptrkins reside' beyond

the; limits of. this State j . It js rderedby the
r CoQrt,i that.pijlication be tnideltt the Raleigh

--Agister iuntbjatlesseAppearJiji,
the second day of next term, and put in an r.

ples or demurrer to the Complainant' bill,
it vill be taken pro cbnfcuo, and set for bearing
4 pane as to hitib"?''?'' 1Ti7?:: f"':z--

VvltHess, Kdmund B. Freeman Clerk snd
Master inqnity, fur HalifHi county, at office,

vJ'"" 4th Moj!dfteMhe4tl Mtindny in Sppt.
X1828. n v . - EDM- - B." Fltl'.ftM XV;m.-t.- -

'X a State of North-Carolin- a.

'" A-"'- - Edgecombe County. V,
,

A ' Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions,
';'"' X "

. : November Term, 1828.
ThflFresident and Directors of the State Bank

'
V v.';;'-- - .. ',

'.J,?. :4-'-- Dennet Burrow. ;

- :
. OrieinaK Attachment.'. . ...:'

t Spenser D potion and TJitfophilua Parker sum.
,;,$''' y1'".' moneil as u.iriiikhees. ; ...v.. , ...
t , IT appearing to the satisfaction ' of the-Cour-

;wat the defendant isiot a resident of this State.
It is thrrefore, ordered, that publication be made

. fbr six week in the Raleigh Itegiater, that un.
, less the defendant make his personal appearance

at tho Court ofvPles"and Quarter Sessions to be
held.for, the county of Edgecombe, at the Court-aoui- e

in rrborough, on the h mrth Monday in
' February next, and replevy and plead, judgment

y IefUteVili be taken against, and the propetc
4yleykd o condemned, subject to the plainufls

'iecovery. ' .1 . ,
'.

. JMtnesa. Michael Hesrn, Clerk of said Court,
at o$ice,the fourth Mnndv of November, 1828.

:lU:iiy-f$- UfCHA &U H EAUNr.n.'.C..

1 Slate of NorthCarolina.
Bertie County Court of rU-- s and Quarter Sec

' j tmti. nv TrTm 1K9R.

Cutlen CapehartA Judicial atlachment.returned"
.. j --i ., to this term. "Levied on' a- yt

r f negro g irfj-th- e property of
Char Fleetwood J ..uartea Fleetwotf , ;

appearing t,o .lie satisfaction of the Court,
IT the defbnd-iiit'CUrl- Fleetwood lias re- -

. mi'ived without he hmi.s of .this State,; so that

the ordinary prore.s 'A 'la cannot be served on
, hnii It is therefore ordered by the Court, that

ptibtldafion be made in the Raleigh Rcgistit, for
lhtee! months,, fiir the said Charles Fleetwood,

that unless he appear by himself or snrm agiht,
' nid repfcvy said property, on or before the se-- ;

cond Monday of Februarj- - iiextJIUtljjnirnt by
tinW will b tsUVn agsinst him, and the pro

V erty levied Oi)' cbiidenined to the ue of the

i ' Jlly order of the. Court.) ' ,"' ;'"
s

;- - :E. A, RHODE, Clk. -

v u t c uj ,sj vn f i- - uu rt; i c n u , :
? . ,

lu::-?0?.-
f Burke County; 't'- - 'X'C '

of Jjiw September Term, 1828.
'jWirgarel jtonwarO r" "i '

'
X;''-;- ' '.

4$.), .KltiUonfoi Divorce,.,;.
John Conway;' 'j l '.: 'a--. ''VJ- - '';"

'' sTkHDEREn. by. Court, that ntibricfttion' be
.'VF matie for three mdntm iiithe Raleigh Re;

. feirt r. and Weslerii Caridiriian, that the Defend.
' ant ainicar at m xi Cjinrt.aiid nlcad. on ibe 4th

' - '' WM.ERW1N, Clerk.

1 Pr-iz-e ol 5O.(KJ0 in - 50.000
1 - 10,000 10,000"

' 1 , 5.000' 5,000
1 2,500 . 2,500

'
I 3,000 2.000
5 1,0"0 , 5.000
5

T '6b0 ' 3,000
5- - 500 2.500- -

56 - .'- - 100 . -- ,,3.600
' 36 1 90 ' . 3,240
. 36 , 80 2.880

, S6 '60 2.160
56 -' 50 1,800

' 800
' ' ' '40, 14400

3,7ii0 , . 20 75,600

11,480 Tickete only.' ,8183,680
ffj Orders from any part of the United States

(post paid) inclosing Cash or Prize Tickets,
promptly attended to... . iu ..." ,.
, Whok Tickets f20 Halves $10

Quarters ' ' 5 1 Eighths ' 50'
A Packaeeof 14 whole Tickets which must

draw 1120can be had for $280 i Bliares of
Paclsaees in the sameproportlon. v. ''".

Another Capital of J4.000 sold at the Managers
Orhcs- -

Address tour orders. Yates & M'Intyre, Rich
motd. Va. and Charleston. S. C. at either of
which Offices all orders will Be promptly receiv
ed and disposed of. ye' n -. r- . - ''

.
fc M INTY RE.:,, - ?. c YATES

; Richmond Tirginia, "f " ''", '
. 3. '

JSros. Drawn in the Grand. Consolidated

7 ."'.. "''' , 'Xotlery, No. W. '...
. 1st.

; 2d."."3d,.r4th.; 5th. 6th.. t;
11. ,5. 23.- - 13.' '

' ;Great Luckr
At the Office of Yates & M'Istye.

The- - ritfowW-W-
er dram . in' the

? UKIOSO' CAIOX, .14.
:

; : S7, ' 13, 6- ,- 21,' 28, 4.
4, .51, 28, Capital of 2 OOOsold to a gentleman

. in th. uMi'hbnrliOnd of Oxford'' . :'
fl H 9SL fWsJ l.OOO. eentleman in N. Y,

fi 13 du L l.WW. : do Rjcbiiwiid.

13, 28, ,37,.' do-J-
, f 500, r - .r

t'M the above were sold at he Office of Yatea

& Mclotyre, RicHmona, vsw ior wapiu can

or sna to -
. . A. 9 nt

KMwmonu, i a.

'.; .'; ; "'' ;'":r " c. '' V- " .'' V A ". -


